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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

With the present nunber the editing of the Church Magazine has
passed into the hands of persons living nearer the office of' publication; and
the Rev. J. Pearson, the late editor, is not thereforeany longer responsible for its
contents. It is the inter)tion and desire of those who write for the magazine
to make it as useful and acceptable as possible to the menbers of the Church of
England in this province.

This number of the new volume is sent to many of the former subscribers who
have not yet signified their intention to renew their subscriptions.

Those who wish the magazine sent to their address are respectfully requested
to send their naies and subscriptions to the office of publication beforc the lSth
of the present monti.

All terns of subscription must end with the current volume of 12 numbers.

TERtais-60 cents a year in advance. Sin-le copies-G cents each--nay be
had at the office of publication, or at the Boo-store of Mr. G. N. Beek, 14 King
Street, St. John N. B.

Communications, remittances, &e., should be sent (if by mail, prepaid), to the
publisher, W. M. WaIorT, 21 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

WM.%. 'M. WRIGHT, PUBisHERt.

[ADVERTISEMENTS.]

CHURCHI PUBLICATIONS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

COMMUNICANT'S MANUAL. Small 18mo. Stiffeovers, cloth, red edges.
Price 15 cents.-

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT CONFIRMATION. Enlarged edition. 5 cents
each, or 50 cents per dozeu.

BLANK CERTIFICATE CARDS OF CONFIRMATION AND FIRST
COMMUNION-in red and blaek. 5 cents each, or 50 cents per dozen.

THE CANTICLES: POINTED Fot CHANTINO, by Rev Wi. Mercer of Eng-
land. In addition to the usual Canticles, this book contains a second pointing
of the Te Deun of a very simple description, and also the Athanasian Cr"ed
divided for chanting. Price 12 cents.

IN PRESS:-HousEUOLD DEVOTIONS, OR FAMILY PRAYERs, for the use of
Members of the Church of England. Compiied by two Clergymen of the
Diocese of Fredericton. This work will be printed in part mn large, bold
type, on stout white paper, and neatly bound. Price 12 cents.
Any of the above may be obtained at the office of publication, or at the

Stores of Mr. Beek, King Street, St. John, and Mr. Miller, Fredericton.
WM. M. WRIGHT,

21 Prince Wm. St., St. John

SAMUEL J. SCOVIL, BANKER,
ACENT AT ST. JOHN FOR THE ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.

OFFICE,-No. 5, WATER STREET, MARKET SQUARE.

U NCURRENT FUNDS, Exchange, Specie, Dividends, Interest and other
Moneys collected. Investments niade in and sales effected of Bank Stock,

Mortgages, and Securities of every description. Sums of £10 and upwards
received on deposit, for which receipts will be given, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent., and payable either at call or fixed periods as nay be
agreed upon.
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TIE MAYSTOKE C[O RISTER.

CHAPTER I.-TRE SWFAFr SiNoER.
AM the daughter of a clergyman who formerly held a snall living in

shire, and who, if he was proud of anything, was proud of his
finely-trained choir. Finely-trained-tlhat is, for a little place like
Maystoke, wherc nothing but native talent was available. There is an old
exception, however, to every rule; and so it came to pass that Maystoke

iappened on one occasion to receive a stranger into its musical ranks. It is
about this stranger that my story is written. One Sunday, during the after-
noon service, I was astonished, when we began the anthem, to hear a most
beautiful voice, which I did not recognise, joining, evidently only by ear, in even
the most diffteult parts. It scemed to cote fron just below mue ; but as the
anthem was abnost new, I did not like to raise ny eyes from the book, tilt it
was finished. Then, on looking at the spot where I concluded lie iust be, I
saw a lead which almost startled me with its extraordinary crop of bright red
hair. He had entered by the cliancel door, and our servant had motioned him
to a seat beside lier. The hymn that followed the anthem proved that the
owner of the hair and the voice were the sane person. My father, ' could sece,
had also found hini out, for his face was turned towards himn with an expression
of evident delight, as lie, quite unconscious of the effect lie was producing, sang
out of our maid's hymnn-book. As soon as the sermon was over, my father was
unusually quick in leaving the pulpit, and instead of going into the vertry
direct, he stepped up to the sweet-voiced strauger, who was on the point of
leaving the church, and asked him to wait a minute, as he wished to speak ta
bii. Hel had a bold intelligent face, though rather uncouth and strange, while
bis eyes were of that peculiarly colouress kind that sometitues accompanies red-
dish hair-very briglit though, and starting se far out of his head that my
fathier afterwards used often to joke about them, and say that he was sure he
miust sleep with lis eyes half open, for his eyes were like our curtains in the
drawing-room, that could never be made to ncet.

As I suspected, my father's eagerness was attributable to the desire of obtain-
ing, if possible, the addition of such a beautiful voice to bis choir. Ilufus
looked quite pleased at the idea when it was suggested ta him, but h said he
was afraid the distance at which he lived, same five miles off, at the nearest
town, would prevent his attending regularly, as hc knew no one in the village
with whomu he could spend the day. At this my father bit his lips, and, I
could sec, was very loth to give it up. After some consultation with my
mother, my father came forward with a smile on his face, and said ta Our
queer-looking friend, " I have talked the matter over with my wife, and we
bave agreed that if the inquiries we menian to maké about you are satisfactory-
as you say you know no one in the village-you can spend the tine between
MoMing and afternoon service with our servants, and thus get a good dinner ta
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walk home upon." Jones, for that was his naie, seened quite taken aback.
as well lie might be, at this liberal offer, and dug quite a little grave in seraping
his ack nowledgrnents ; but as for saying anything except " Thank you kindly
which caine out in pieces at each scrape, it was purely beyond his power.

We learnt, on inquiry, that David Jones was the son of a carrier, who tra, IIed
between Maystoke and London, and had a high character for sobricty and lon.
esty, which had desceneded on his son, vho did a snaller tra.de in a sinaller way,
with a snaller horse and carl, over a snailer district. And so the matter was8
settled; and each succceding Sunday, for inany a year, David used to conie
regularly to elurch, and dine with the servants. We had never any occaion
to regret his admission to the household but once ; and that was that le took
fron us the best servant we ever lad. Ler naine was Mary, antd she was the
girl who lad first introduced him into the choir. I lad often thought, and
even hoped, that such a inarriage might be brought about, as they were wechl
suited to eacih other; and one day as I was giving lier her wages she ail of a
sudden burst out crying, and said-

Please, miss. I'n coi to give warning."
Warning, Mary !" I said, " why, what has happened ?"
Nothing, niss-that'is, miss, David's been and niade ne an offer, and

please, miss, we're going to be inarried."
" Well, Mary," I said " I wish you joy ; you have, I think, made a very

good choice."
Thank you, miss; please, miss, what do you think of David ?"

"I think himu a very excellent young man, Mary; but if you want my opinion
as to his looks, I am afraid I can't say I think him handsome."

" Oh, don't you, miss?" she said, apparently quite surprised ; "Ido."
It was now my turn to be surprised ; but I becane of hier opinion years after-

wards. Now, she was very good-looking herself, so the next tine I saw David
I conigratulated him on having obtained the affections of the best and prettiebt
girl in the village.

" Lor! miss," lie said, do you think lier pretty?"
"Very; dontyou?"
" Well ! to tell you the truth, miss, I've never thought about it ; but she's

good, that she is ! "
And I don't believe hie had; and his is not the only case of a man being

alnost ignorant of his sweetheart's personal peculiarities.
Shortly afler this, David's father died. I shall never forget the nanner in

whieh he told me of the sad news; for those words forn the key of his whole
life and character. le sain, il his sweet voice, and his eyes hid in a îmist of

tears-
" Oh, Miss Herbert! God has taken away my father, but le is very good

I have never known Ilim take away anything from me yet without giving nie
another blessing in its place. It has pleased Him to deprive nue of a father,
but he has given ie Mary for my wife.'

When a decent tinie had elapsed he married Mary, and they both went to
live at Maystoke. Having now the large cart, and the long distance to London
to go, he was not able to come to our church except on rare occasions. All the
village missed him, but I think we missed him more than all. The many little
kindnesses which he did for u--sometimes walking over that long five miles to
do a bit of gardening for us; sonetimes bringing us a remarkably fine sample of
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rcery or other vegctaibles out of his own skilfully mianaged garden ; as well as
lis Inany ways of;amnuing the littie one-, as my brothers, and sisters vere then
-had endeared himi to ail of us; and the tears shed at his wedding with our
niud, who was evei a greater favourite, vere not all fromt the eyes of their
relations or themselves.

CHA'rER 11.-RESIGNATION AND INDEPENDENCE.
It was about a year and a half after this, about a month after we had heard of

the birth of their first child, that our servant told me that Mary was below and
wished to sec nie. 1 heard lier comie up stairs very slowly, stopping occasionally,
but took no particular notice of i at the time, thinking she was wcak afer lier
late confinement; and when she came in, too pleased to sec lier to spend niuch
time in looking at her first, I said-

" Hv do you do, Mary? I amn glad to see you out again."
Thank you, miss," she said, fhintly: and then, bursting into tears, ex-

clained, " Oh, miss, sueh trouble!-such trouble! "
" Wlat ù; the mtter, Mary? speak! not the baby, I hope ?"
".No, miss-David-lie's met with such a fearful accident."
"I )et lier have lier cry out, not knowing exactly whiat to do, and very much

frigltened.
Oh! '' she said, at last, " he's got a new horse that's rather wilful, and

last night but one, just as he was setting off, the horse started-he vas standing
in front. Whether the horse threw him down or not, I can't say; but-before
I knew where I was-he was down, the horse ran away, and the wheel weat
over his thiglh, and crushed it. Oh dear 1 The doctor says he'll never be able
to go to London any more." And she rocked herself to and fro, moaning.

I tried to soothe her as well as I could, which was but badly, I fear. But she
was braver than 1, and soon dried her tears.

"And he would be so pleased, miss, if you'd comie and sec him."
"'That I will," I said; " but is there nothing else I car do for you."
"Thank you kindly, miss; no. We have been carefuI, and have got a tidy

bit in bank, and we shall get on. please God; only cone and sec us."
This was on Friday. On Saturday I had so many things to do that I was

notable to spare tine to go; but on Sunday afternoon-there being no service,
as ny fatherwas doing duty for a sick friend-I mnounted my pony, and taking

some wine and a few things I thought might be useful to thein, I set off.
Tihe sun was shedding its waning rays on their cottage wien I reaclhed May-

stoke. Tying my pony to the gate, I entered the garden. I had not gone
many stops before I heard soft strains of music rising nelodiously through the
air. I soon recognised the voices of David and his wife: thcy were singing the
evening hymn. I paused. not wishing to disturb them. Slovly the last notes
of the doxology died away; and knîockinggently, I entered. She was seated
by his side, and the feeling of what they had just concluded had not as yet pas-
sed fron their features. They were looking at one another with dim cyes, and
were so absorbed that they did not realize my presence at first. fHe was the
first to speak-

"I knew you would couic," he said, "it is very kind of you-every one is
Fo kind. Look there "-pointing to a table, where lay in tempting heaps,
fruits and flowers that had been sent hiim by " everyone," as le said.

" Do you suffer mjuch ?" I asked.
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O, I don't mind pain," he said, ,,eriously ; " one can't help feeling it; but
I dont mind it, if I only knew what I should do when I get well again."

"Is there no hope of your being able to return te your old business ?"
None; the doctor says, none."
But you can inake shocs and basket-s," said his wife hopefully.
Yes; but that will be but a poor living flor you, dear," he said.

"Not worse for nie than for you, love. Do you think that I shall care, as
long as we keep an honest face to the world, and arc not ashamed."

He pressed ber hand. For some timne we talked about bis future plans; and
I think there is searce any so stern as to think we desecrated the day in doing
so. Then, as it was getting late, I bade them good nighît ; and promising soon
te return again, left them as I found them-hand in hand, and looking ifndly
in each other's eyes.

David slowly but surely recovered from the grievous accident, but his liumb
was too mueh shattered for him again to resumue bis business ; and se, disposing
of bis wagon and horse, lie ebeerfully set himself to work at his new employ.
ment-that of mnaking and mending shoes. He had formerly been intended fbr
a sboemaker, but fînding that ho could earn more in his father's way, and hav-
ing hereditary habits af activity which suited ill with sedentary employment, he
bad given it up--not, however, without having obtained a competent know-
ledge of the business. It was quite wonderful to sec how soon and how easily
he settled to his new work, without seeming to hesitate or repine for z moment
-the very picture of patienie and content. IIis wife, also, truc te lier promise
reconciled berself te the change without any apparent effort, but even assisted
him as far as she was able. For two years more, the last I spent at home, I
was a constant witness of their cheerful struggles and well-earned success in
their new walk of life, and thon, called to a home of my own, I left forever the
the scene of my childhood.

CiAPTER III.-THE APPROACH OF N10mrr.

My husband vas a lieutenant in the army ; and shortly after our marriage,
bis regiment being ordered to India, we left England. It was sone time before
I again heard of my humble friends, and thon came tidings of a new trial that
had befallen them. It was in a letter fron my mother, and ran thus: " You
will be sorry to bear that another and more serious affliction bas befallen
your old friend David. For some time past bis sight bas been slowly failing.
Your father bas interested himself to gain for him the best advice, which bas
unfortunately proved quite powerless to arrest the distressing malady ; he is
now gradually becoming blind. It is a beautiful sight te sec how admirably he
bears the daily sense of inereasing darkness that he knows must soon end in a
hopeless night. As soon as he becane aware of the dread certainty, ho set
himself to make baskets, working with bis eyes closed, 'for practice,' as he
said, with a smile. It makes me sad to think how we used te joke about those
yes that are soon to be shut for ever. His appearance bas so much altered
through affliction that you would scarcely know him ; bis hair is almost white
and bis honest features look quite handsome now." Grieved indeed was I to
hear this sad news, and my eyes filled with tears as I pictured him sitting sing-
ing over bis work, with his wife by bis side and bis ebildren about bis knees-
whitehaired, with his eyes closed, as ho se touchingly said " for practice." I
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did not doubt for an instant that he would m-anage as he had hitherto done,
to "keep an honest face to the world: 'and feltthat ail the affieWions in the
world (and even his werc not ended,) would be insuffielent to daunt his noble
spirit, or to reduce hii to the necessity of begging his bread.

Every uiail brought tidings of his slow decent into the valley of night,though
it was ahnost a year before tie full affliction came. Cheerful before, my mother
wrote that he seemed even m-re so now, and nainged, by dint, of' bard work
ad the increasing commissions of his frie-,ds, to keep hiiiself, his wife, and
lis family of two children beyond the reach of want. Then we noved again,
and I heard no :nore of him tili, after fifteen ycars' absence, I arrived, a widow,
in England.

ITO Dr CONC .)

VIEW ON THE RIVER PONGAS. WFSTERN. AFRICA.

RICHARD WrLKINSON, CIIEF OF FALLANGIA:
A SKETC]I FOR TIlE FIFTIl SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

BY S. W.

THE MIGHT OF PRAYER.

O-DAY was once called Rogation Sunday, or the Sunday of prayer, and
its Gospel contains words of the greatest encouragement to prayer.

p " Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in My Nanie, le will give it to
you...... Ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full." Powrer-
fui indeed is the weapon hius offered to our hands to day. Abraham

iMtereeding for Lot, the woman of Canaan for her stricken daughter, Elijah
on Mount Carmel, Cornelius in his secret chanber-all testify to the power of
Prayer. Nor need we look back to those early days alone. 'God s band is
1ot shortened that it cannot save, nor His ear heavy that it cannot hear:" now,

as of old, le shows Himself to us a prayer-hearing, prayer-answering God,
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Tius it was in answer to twenty years of daily earnest prayer that the firt
missionary to the Pongas set foot in that ienighted country.

On the west coast of Africa, more thai one hutidred imiles north of Sierraî
Leone, lies the country of the Pongas, a ricli antid fl'ertile district, thickly peo le.i
by natives, though unhiiealthy ta Europeans. It was onee well known to .save-
traders, who co]ceted ther large cargoes of wretched A frc' carrid zhem
across the Atlantic to slavery. Now its inhabitants live peaceably in % ilagc,,
each governed by its chief; but they are idolaters, gro,,ly siper>stitiou aidî
iumoral in tieir lives. The chief of the village of Fallangia, however, liad
been brouglit to Eigland in his youtih, ha*d received somne C ristian teaching
and lcarnt to read and write English. On returning ta his native laund, though
retaining the English naine of' Richard Wilkinson, lie' fell baek into practie.d
heathenisn, till in the vear 1833, at the age of forty, lie was viited by a
dangcrous illness. Conscience then awoke and accused imiii of iany siis
against God. Forgotten truths crowded on his mind, and lie longed for muore
instruction, and for imeans of grace. IIe vowed, shouid his life be spared, to
pray daily that God would send a iissionary ta himî and his people. île le-
covered and kept his vow.

Meantime there lived on the other .ide of dthe Atlatic an active piou, Jcry--
man, of the naime of Leacoek. lIe was of the saime age with the chief lichard
Wilkinson, and lad laboured partly in Aierica, partly in the West Indie<. It
1854 eli was in his native island of Barbadoes, interesting hiimself for Vestern1
Africa, the country wliich liad so long supplied the West Indies with slave.
While raising money to support the mission there, the cholerabroke out in Mr
Leacock's parish. lIe and his wife devoted thenselve ta the sick and dyinz.
then the disease attacked lier, and she was taken fromtî him. Wlhen the first sor-
row was over the good nan saw in the blow a eall to a yet more devoted life, anti
he offered liimîself to the bishop as first mni-sionary fron the West Indies to We'-
tern Africa. He vas gladly accepted, and with a young negro (Mr. Dupont)
as his assistant, sailed ti next year for Africa by way of England.

HIe went in faith, doubtfui on what part of the vast coast-line of Africa to set
up the standard of tUie Cross, knowing nothing yet of Fallangia and its eiiet:
Sa lie placed imînself at the disposal of the Bisliop of Sierra Leone, and woi ked
with him at Freetown for a short tine. le then icard of the Pongas as a
country wholly given to idolatry and grievously wronged by the slave trade.
lis heart burned ta go there: the BiAiop bade iiim God speed ; the captain of
an English nian-of-war offered to convey him to the very place and without de-
ay lie and Ir. Dupont set sail, and were landed on the shores of the river
Pongas, whence the country takes its namne.

In the presence of the English captain the imissionaries were warnly wel-
coied by Matthias Katty, king of the Pongas, and the chief Kennybock Ali,
who pronised themn a liouse and garden and tleir protection if they would
renuain and tea2h their children. Accordingly they settled themnselves in a but
in the village of Tintana, and prepared to open a school. But wlen the
captain lad sailed all was changed, the children were kept back, and they were
neglected and even plundered by the natives. Though discouraged, Mr. Lea-
cock was still waiting and hoping, when one day he was surprised by a visit
froin a young black mian, who with a respectful manner and in good English
said, " Sir, my nane is Lewis Wilkinson, and I am a son of Mr. Wilkinson the
chief of Fallangia. 1 bring an invitation fromin my father, and an apology for
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li not havinmg called to see you before. le is now very sick, but w*ies to
k;ow when 't will suit yout to coie to him, that lie may send fo'. you." Seeing
hwveri, that Mr. heacock wvas suffering dire:lfiilly fromle wvretehedness of
b; aemnodation, lie went on, " My fither had d'-ired a day or two to umake
prepa;ations for receiving yon, but I carinot leave you inm thi< state' You uixst
return with lme to Fallangia thi. evening." Sinrprised, but fili of thankfulness,
Mr heacock accepted the invitation. At F ldlancia he was warimly received by
itl' ag --cd Chief, who muet hii sayin, " Welconme, dear sir. thon servant of the
Most Iligh, you are welcomne to miy humble roof;" and tlhm, other words
failing to express what lie felt at seeing a Christian nministcr in his bouse, lie
broke out into the Chnreh's great song of plaise, the "Te Dc tu,;' and repeat-
cd it vith great soleiiity. A short silence flollowed, then the chief gave a
blief sketch of his pt lfe : lie wvent on to s.y, '" Yout are, sir, an answtr to my

prayers for twenty years. And now 1 know that Gd heari prayer, and that a
ble'ing is coume te my houe. Ilere you are welcoue. There is muoh work
bere to be done. In Fallangia there are over thirty cliildren, whieh wvill be the
>eginning ofa school for you. You can use iy hou'e; and next fhil r wiil
assist in putting up a house for you; and a church. In the menu timue I will
divide iy house with you you can have a private table if you prefer it, and if
you should be sick f wili lelp to nur-se you." Welil might Mr. Leacock say to
himself, "Surely the Lord mnust have sent ime here, and I have nothing to do
but to remain."

For five mîonths omnly vas Mr. Leacock pernmitted to work at Fallangia.
Fever attacked him soon afler his arrival there, but lie strugld against it.

le passed what timie he colmit with bis host whom lie soon received into
the Chmurcli by bapti.mmm, together withlhis son Lewis. Every cvening he pray-
ed with the assem1ibled faiily and those who joined tiei, mking themn a
short address. On Sunîdays larger congregationrs assembled, and when he hadl
preached to theum the chief would explain what they had not undertood. The
school was well attended by children, and even by some grown men.
Ail this was donc with failing strength. Then Mr. Leacock's health
gave way entirely, hc was obliged to leave all in Mr. Dumpont's bands,
and go to Sierra Leone. There he rallied a little and would have returned to
his work, but fresh illness seized liiim, and lie fell asleep August 20, 1856, in lis
sixty-first year.

Others have entered into his labours. Mr. Dupont, now an ordained
initister, waters the goodly plants lie planted. But wlieni we hear of the Pon-
.as wt. niust needs think of its first iissionary so wonderfully sent there in
answer to the unwearied prayers of that African chief.

ST. PIIILIP AND ST. JAMES.
(MAY I.)

"I am the way, and the truth, and the life: no man comoth unto the Father but by
Me."-Joux xiv: 16.

The Churcli celebrates to-day the festival of two apostles. St. Philip was one
of the carliest disciples ofour Lord, and preached after the Ascension in Upper
Asia, where ho made many converts. Toward the close of his life he came to
lierapolis in Phrygia, a great city devoted to the worship of a monstrous
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serpent. By his prayers and preachings, lie succeeded in destroying this hideous
idolatry; but the magistrites were so enraged at his success in spreading the
Gospel anong the people, that they ordered him to be crucified.

St. James is called the brother of our Lord. Among the Ilebrews, cousins
were counted brothers. lie was chosen Bishop of Jerusalen, and frou the
holiness of his life gained the title of St. James the Just. lie was nartyred
by the Scribes and Pharisees, who set him upon a pinnacle of the temple at
the feast of the Passover, hoping to compel him to renounce Christ in the sight
and hearing of all the multitude. But he fearles4ly declared Ilii to be the
Son of God ; and they, in the fury of disappointment, threw himî down frou
the high place, and with stones and clubs completed his destruction, even while
he prayed for thei.

ROGATION DAYS.
Ask, and it shall be given you."-ST. MATTHEW vii. 7.

RoOATIOX DAVs are the Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday before
Ascension. Their naines signifies supplication, and they have been kept Ly
the Chjurcli as days of fasting and prayer sinice the mniddle of the fifthl century.
At that tiie Maniercus, Bishop of Vienne, in France, fearing that disasters
were about to befall his diocese, appointed these days to be observed wiith
litanies and penitence, to appease the wrath of God, and turn aside Iisjudg-
ments. The design in observing them is to prepare us for the feast of the
Ascension, to pray for Ged's iercy to protect us froum all calamities, and for
His blessing upon the fruits of the field.

DO YOU REMEMBER ASCENSION DAY?
(IoLY TiiURS>DAY.)

And it camie to pass while le blessed then. lie was parted from them, and carried up into
Hlcaven."--Sr. LtuK xxiv:51.

The great Festival of the Ascension of our LonD JEsus CiiRisT is at
hand. I muost carnestly pray you to keep it holy to the LoRD. It has, alas!
fallen into strange neglect among us; we do not meet to look up to our ascend-
ed Lomo, as theearly Christians used to do, we have ceased to make it & day
of holy joy. This is sadly inconsistent, for though we ncet together to observe
the day of our Redeemer's Birth, of lis Death, of His Resurrection, yet
strange to say, the glorious day of lis Ascension has practically ceased to be
kept, not only as a holy feast, but even with holy worship ; it is passed over
as a coimnon day, and the world lias been allowed to take away fron the Church,
to steal one great day from our hands, which was once thankfully given
up to Gon, and consecrated to prayer and praise. Now a coldness bas
coue over our hearts, and we will not ]cave our business, our trade, our shops,
our ploughs, to bless Go», as with one voice, for this crowning and tri-
umphant act of the mystery of our redemption. The Church, indeed, still
cails out to us, the bell sounds in our cars; the Clergy are ready to do their
part; the Prayer-book keeps the fcast in its own higlh place among the other
feasts.

Christian, are you, indeed, mindfuul of your ascended Lord ? Are you, if you
pass over this day which is the pledge of so great blessings to your soul? Think
for a moment-

Upon wbat can you rest any hope of passing into the Heavens ? Only upon
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the Ascension of CHRIST in your nature, it is only because He hath taken your
maanlood into Heaven, that you can hope to ascend thither.

Do you look to His promise, '· 1 go to prepare a place for you "? He could
only fulfil that by His Ascension.

Do you hope fbr the sanetifying grace of the Holy Spirit ? It was only at
His Ascension that our LoRD received the Gift for men. " If I go not away
the Conforter will not cone unto you, but if Igo, I will send Hin unto you."

Do you trust in the Intercession of CHRIsT, in His Meditation at the Right
Hand of Gon? It was only through His Ascension that le interceedeth for
us in heavenly places.

Oh, thon, slight no more this great and blessed day upon which He bath
thought so great things for us. If we celebrate His lowly Birth of' Suffering,
the beginning of His love, shall we not remember His triumphant Ascension,
the crowning end of that love ?-Siirely we ought te do so, we must do so if we
are Christians. "Seeing that ive have a great High Priest that is passed into
Heaven, Jzsus the SON OF GOD, let us hold fast our profession"

And on what day can it be more suitable for us to hold Blessed Communion
with iim than on this day of lis departure front us, that we may be still one
with fini, our ascended Lord? The Church teaches us this by marking it with
a special preface in her appointed service.

Oh, slight, thon, no more, not once more, this great and blessed day. "Let the
dead bury their dead ;" let the worldly steal if they will a Christian festival, and
use it for their own worldly ends; but do you go up to your house of prayer.
Do you begin this year to offer praise in the congregation for the A.scension of
your LORI. Do you leave your trade, your shop, your worldly business, even
it be a loss, for such a loss will be a gain to your immortal soul, and you will
show that you do love CuanisT, that you do remember your ascended Lord.*

WIIITSUN-DAY.
And there appeared unto them cloven longues, like as of fire, and it sat apon cach of

them." AcTs ii: 2.

This festival commemorates the coming of "the Comforter, which is the
Holy Ghost," promised by our Saviour to His disciples, and waited for by
them wich such eager hope and expectation. It took place on the Jewish
feast of Pentecost, the aniversary of the giving of the law at Mount Sinai.
A rushing, nighty wind filled all the house where they were assembled,
cloven tongues of fire rested upon theum, and they were filled with the Holy
Ghost, so that tbey were enabled to speak in all languages; and the great
multitude present there fron all countries heard, each in his native tongue,
the wonderful works of God.

Not visibly, not with a rushing wind or tongues of fire does the Holy Spirit
descend upon us now when we gather together in tie temple of the Lord. Yet
is He present with us still, though unseen, at ae font, or in the laying on of
bands, in prayer or sacred meditation, hovering above us with gifts of comfort
and wisdon, ready to enter inte every heart that will open to receive Him.
Let us thon keep this blessed feast of the Church with love, and faith, and
special prayer, that we may never grieve or resist the Holy Spirit of God, but
that our whole lives may prove His presonce in our hearts.

*See Tracts for the Christian Seasons.
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The nane Wiiitsun-day niay be derived from Pentecost. 'le festival, likC
Easter, inchides also the Noiiday and Tuesday following, that we iay m10I c
filly understand its great importance, and enter more heartily iito the itu.
spirit of its observance.

TRINITY SUNDAY.
' hou art worthy. O Lord. to reecivc glory, and honour, and power; for Thou had

created all things.'-REvLAfloN IV. 2

TUE observance of Trinity Sunday is of more recent orgin than that of the
other important festivals. The ancient Ciurcli thought it unnecessaîy
to set apart a special day for the praises that were celebrated cvery lay
in the hymns, creeds, and doxology. But in conscquence of the Arian and
other heresies - that is, the unbelief of Arius and his followers, who
denied this mnystery of the Trinity-the Church thought proper to order
a particular day for its solenn commenoration. And this day was preferred to
aiy other, because it was not till after the Ascenion and the coming of the
loly Ghost, that our knowledge of the divine mysteries was completed.

It is the proper culmination of all the great festivals of the year. The
Church having celebrated, the Birth and 3anfestation, the Resurrection and
Asceiîon of our Saviour, and the descent of the Ioly Spirit, concludes them
all with a special service in honour of the " Houly, blessed, and glorious Trinity.
three persons and one God," by whom we were crcated, redeeied, and sancti-
fied, and who is the centre of al) our faith, hope, and love.

The design of the Church, in the Sundays after Trinity, is to instruct us in
the duties and advance us in the graces of'the Christian life. As in the carlier
part of the year we were " rooted and grounded " in the great doctrines of our
faith, we are now taught to put themn into practice in our daily life. Let us ask
of Ilin who only can give it, " the spirit to think and do always such things as
are right," that vithî a quiet mind and peaceful heart we may go through the
changing year until Advent comnes again.

[Written for The C'hurch Mayaúne.

ST. PH ILIP AN D ST. JA MES.

MAi IST.

Monsar. LEssoss.-Eccius. ix. St. John M. v. 43. Evr.:mNo LI:ssoSs.-Ecelus. ix. St. Jude.

" Why are the two apostles, St. Philip and St. James, joined together,
niama? " was High Clifton's first question to his mother on the evening of
the first of May. " I cati find no reason for it 'n any part of the day's service."

" Nor is there any particular reason for it, Ilugh, execpting that they were
both apostles, both sent to point out to us the day of salvation , or, it nay bc,
as some think. they are so comnmenorated in mnenory of our Saviour laving
sent lis disciples forth by two and two to preacli and to teach. St. Philip was
the first called of the disciples to follow our Lord, as we read in the second lesson
this norning."

" Oh, mama, I thought it was St. Andrew.''
" St. Andrew was the first who came to Christ, but both lie and St. Peter

returned afterwards to their own home, and it was not tif[ the rext ycar that
the Lord called themu to forsake ail and follow Hin; so that the honor of beinîg
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the fir>t disciple eý id( tntly belongs to St. Philip. IHe. like St. Andre'w and St.
Peter, was a native of Bkthsaida, a town near the Sea of-Tiberias: and a beauti-
ful trait in his charaeter i, that Laving lIaint to know the Loid himiself, his
very first at was to bring a companion n<ined Nathaniel, to Christ ako ; and
this love for the so'l of others mu't have eontinuei in himl, as We read in St.
Johnu's Go»pel. Chap. xii. that it was to St. Philip the Greek proselytes came,
aki ng to see Jesus, and he, together with St, Andrew, brouglit thei to im.
St. Phili) 15 imentionted two other times y st. Johi: once, when to tiy hi. faith,
our-Lord aked hiiii where they shouild get hiead tor the multitudes that follow-
.d Ilii: and antin, in that last discourse with Lis disciples beflre lis death,
from whieh the Gopel for the day is taken, where the Lord gently rebukes hiii
fir having been so long time with Ilin, yet having not known in.

After the Ascension, St. Philip went into Upper Asia., where he converted
many heathen. A t last lie came to Hlierapolis, a large city in Phrygia wholly
given to idolatry. and especially to the worhip of a huge .serpent. By his
preing. prayers, aid exhor tations. St. Philip turned the heairts of the people
of the City froin their idols, and led themin to the only living and true God , but
this so enraged the chief men of the place, that they east hui into prison, and
having caused hii to be severely seourgcd, aftervards put him to death. Sone
say that he was hanged by the iceck against a pillar ; others that le was nailed
to a eros, and then stonied. In either way lie, too, be.tune a martyr and scaled
his fiqith in Christ with his blood. lIe is genîerally represented with a scourge
in his liand."

" Thank you, dear manmna, very mnuch. Will Vou now tell mne something
about St. James ? 1s he the brother of St. John ?"

" No; this St. J.nes 1s usually called the Lord's brother, by which it is
suppo'ed is meant His cousin, or the son of Joseph by a former marriage. le
is also somnetinies called the son of Alphaus and St Jamie, the Leýs, or the .Just,

to distinuish hinm froum James the Son of Zehedee, who is ealled St. Jame;
the Great. Very little is related of this apo,tle during our Lord's
life; he seems to have been of a meek. humble spirit, never secking to be
firt, but contented with the lowet place, and theiefiere wC find that afterwardi
lie was amongst those maost highly honoured, for ' lie that humleth limIîisel'f
shalh be ex:alted.'

It was to St. James ur Lord appeared alone afier HiU Resurreetion: and le
was the one chosen as lirst Bishop of Jerusialei. X sti wC hicar of himî fre-
quently in the Acts of the Apostles guiding, conneeling and directing the Chris-
tiais who f'orned the church in that eity. But bis very goodne's madie hima to
be hated ; they Who had rejected his Bles;ed Lord and M.iter would not spare
the humible lowly servant. The Scribes and Pharisees accused hiimî of blas-
phemîy against God, and of transgressing the laws ; then when they had hii in
their power, tley tried to make iii deny .Jesus, and tell the pecople Ire was niot
the Christ. They placed him on one of the pinnacles of the Temple, and said
to himî, ' Now tell us, O just ian, concerning 'Jesus who was crucified,' think-
im fearwould surely make himi renounce imu». But St. James aiswered wth
a loud voice, " Why do ye enquire of Jesus the Son of M.n ? [le sits in Hlea.
ven oni the right Iland of the Majebty on ligh, and will eoine again in the
clouds of Hleaven And al the people below heard him and glorified Jesus,
ana said, ' Hosanna to the Son of David.'

Then the wicked Scribes and Pharisees in their rage threw hiu down. He
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vas nlot quite killed by the fall, but liad just strength to rise on his knees, and
pray for them ail ; and while he was thus praying, they threw heavy stones at
hin, and at last lie waîs killed with a blow from a fuller's club, vheih inplement.
lias in consequence been since considered as his emblem. St. James is said to
have been ninety-six years old when he was thus niartyred.'"

Oh, mamna, how could he have strength to bear it ail ?
'It was not his own strength, my boy, that supported him, as I have said

before, but the strength of One who is ever with Ilis faithul llowers even to
the end, and fbr Whose sake these holy men counted it ail joy thus to suffer.

Let us take heed then that in the words of to-day's colleet 'we fiollow their
steps,' and with God's help 'stedflabtly walk in the way that lcadeth to eternal
life.' Our Lord Ilimself lias told us that ' straight is the gate, and narrow is
the way that leadeth unto life,' and so St. James in his epistle teaches us.
Especially in the part which is read to us to-day, lie shows us how mnany and
great are the trials of a Christian's life, but these very trials nay prove blessiigs,
it only we use them rightly, naking prayer, as St. James tells us, our one safe-
guard in every difficulty and temptation, and seeking through aIl 'to know
Jesus Christ, the way, the truth and the life.'-For ' this is life eternal, that
we may know Ilm, the only truc God, and Jesus Christ whom H1e bath sent."'

L. H. B.

IN MEMORIAM. J. K.
One star of song front out our firmament

H1ath passed away. and lo t a vacant space,
Where once rich music flowed from lipîs ofgrace

And soothed the murmurs of our discontent:
Silent tho voice that once its sweetness sent

Through all the windings of the Christian's years.
Or sang to lyre attuned for listening car

Ofchild-like souls whose naine is - Innocent."
Ilush, faithless grief! This Easter mornn bright

Its witness bears, nor star nor voice isgone:
That stillshines clear for all who love the light:

Tihis through far lands and ages soundeth on:
Ah! Were il ours to tune our lives aright,

Easter 18M. Nor basely fail wbere hc bath nobly won I E. I. P.

GOING TO CHURCH.
We plucked fresh violtts as we iwalked along

Through quiet lalnes to church. A genial flood
Of sumnhine lured each bead-like hedgerow bud

To burst in Icaf. Thc air was full of song,
And those sweet mingled voices that belong

To happy vernal hours in ffld and wood.
Subdu-d by that fair scene silent we stood

Mid Nature'sioyous, inarticulato throng.
But suddenly we heard our church bells ringing,

Ilallowing the calmi. bright morn with solemn sound-
In sweet accord with songs and sunshine flinging

Their gracious invitations all around-
Bidding us corme where psalnms would soon be winging

Men's conscious, choral praise to lcaven's high bound.
Richard Wilton. A M.
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Wi are pleased to learni that nany of the parishes have appointed dIelegates the l meeting
a ppinted to take place in the mone oft July, to coisider the praribilay of a Synod of the
Church in this diocese. and we have reason to believe the faithfiul laity will be well represent-
el an th lcceaion. The adheoisald of a )iocesanî Synod ini New Brunswik, is now con-
crcîled by nuimibers, who a littile while ago were uninforned, and in -Cne caises misinforned.
as to its ubect and great importanîce. The admirable working of Synods in Australia. as well
as in Canada anl elsewliere, oughtto con ince our Church people that these have now becomo
a nccessity in every coloital diocese.

Tnt erection of a new churci will be immliediately begun, wo hear, on the site where St.
P,11l's, (Valley), St John, now stands. The present building will be rcno'.vd, and services
will be held in it white the new une i, being built.

Novt ScOmIt.-The Halifax Clereal Association appears te bc a very useful institution
proimoting a good feeling amlong the clergy. and thus advancing the cause of the Cnurch.

A n... has passed bath branches of the Legislaturo pernitting the clergy of the United
States. to ofliciate in the diocete of Nova Scotia. with the sanction of the BishOp.

Tni: next meeting of the Dioscsi n Synod in Nova Scotia, will lie held on Wednesday 4th of
July next. Se eral interesting and important matters wiill be brought forward for the con-
sideration of the clergy and lay delegates.

A auT threc inonths ago the Rev. C. F. Street, of New Brunswick, came to Pieton, by invi-
tation of fli Rev. W. Macaulay, te officiate as ctrate in the. Church of St. Mary Magilalene,
in this town. Since that time h and lis family have been boarding at the North Ainerican
hotel, wliere we believe everything iras donc te make them comfortable. Themicembers of the
Church, however, thinking it would be more agreeable to Mr. and Mrs. Street to have a liuse
of their ovn, the course to be pursued wias decided upon, and Mrs. Mc.Craig, Mrs Fairfiell.
and a fer other ladies. tock the matter in hand, and but a few days elapsed, crc the dvelling
was furnished with ail necessaries (furniture, provisions, &c.,) and on Wednesday last Mr.
Street and his faimily iere invited to comte and occupy their surprise was great, on enter-
ing the house, to find a large number of friends present to welcome them : and ti sociability
of th meeting was much elanced by ail partaking of an excellent cup of coffe, cake, &c,
Two or three hours were spent in social converse, and ail teck their Icave, expressing a wish
that manly years cf health and happiness uight be vouclisafed te the Rev. gentleman and his
fumily.

We think we speak tle sentiments of the Von. Rector when wo say that Mr. Street has
Proved hinselfa valuable assistant to hie. durinîg the short time he lias been lere; and we
knowr that lie has iiade imany waria friends amongstthose with vhoie h lias been acquaintel.
-I'îton (C. WV.)Times.

MIR. J %y CooK cf Philadephia, the weil-known Banker. who has lately built a magnificnt
house on Chelton Ilills, cight miles from the city, will it is stated, soon estabhisli an Epfiscepal
Theological Seminmary. near his own residence. lie wili give to it twenty acres ofground. and
sixty thousand dollars.

Tni revered and beloved author of The Christian Year has gone te bis rest. Tn a lato En-
glish paper wc find the simple announcement:

"On the 29fth ult., at Bouramuuth, the Rev. John Keble, vicar of lursley. in his seventy-
f-ourth year."

For cvon a smali portion of the touching remarks called forth his death. we wish we could
find coom;ii but even the account of his fanerai must stand over till next month. li another
Place will be found a few lines In Memuoriamt from one of his lest friends in England.

Tut: Bishop of Limcrick is reported to beyond the hope of recovery.

IN the March number of the Orford Undcrgr«duate' Journal it is stated that in the prosent
Parliamient, there are 156 Oxford men. anv 113 for the sister university of Cambridge.

A Srarus is to be erected to the meory of Lord Palmerston in Westminister Abboy. it
%ould, we think, be far morc suitably placed on the seces of lis own triumphs-within the
lieuses of Parhiament or 'Westminster Hall-whcro ail around would bc in harnony with his
Mcmory. It ms singular that the Duke of ýVellington's monument-though voted by Parlia-
ment tiwelvo years ago-has not been heard ofisince.
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The Brigh ton Iloard of Gu.ardians liaing blitely decided iy two to one that "an electro.
plahtI 'ommuniio service " shall be provided for the wvork-liouse chapel in toadI of a silver
onr, thereb sadng ' O 0 0 m the rates of that weaily watering place ut ne <rly t00,9i inh.ibi
t.int, a i-entir lvri t a local iadical paiper, anI offero 1i0j. towards the pui chae of the
sh er srvice Tho-editor appi-ends a note, stating, th.t lie " will bc happy to recewe and
aclinowledgec subls'îriptions for this purtpo.e. anid adds h is mtite"

Tit, Clancellr of the Exeheqiier MIr. G h.tone) ias coiientel to restore the Chapter
onc, Westinister Acbbe, at the publie co>t. on the proper ground of the ehfice being a

gi 'at public monument, initii mately coiniected n ithi tur civil iistory.

A t a imeetinr of the Society for Proinoting Christian Knowt leudge lield in March last. a reso.
utio% nas carried. on the receomiiîîendauin (if the Standing Cominittee, direeting the fouinda.

tion of a new iLas. of subscrbers to a specma fund for the publication and circulation of LIbles
and l'raye r buks.in Eniglii and Fureign languages. Subscribers of not less than £1. 1. 0.
to this find, woutld lia e the priý ilege of urchasing the pubications of the Society at the
reduced rates, but ivould have ni voice in th, arrangement of the Society.

Duiring the last two seaon-s ofLeit the attention ofChurchmien in Eigladil has been diawnc
to the lue observiice of Good Friday. This year, the Society for Promnotohg Christian
Knowledge vote-d 10.00l tracts un their list of pubbieation, for frce distribution. liandibill.
bills foir shoi,. ait large tuostiig h-bills for walil wuere e\tcnsiliy cireul atel. Thel Englsh

htîrclh Union Couicil imiade a grait of £.h, 0. to m cet the eltleni -s of tlis enidowiient.
Wher it is knowin that many heads ut fitms andt i hit keepers are in the iabitof eleaning and
paiiting their pluces of buAnes on Gued Friday, anl that the iuineinal R'dway Compasnlta
hobl ont special iiiiucemeits t0 the exeursiîonistu, it ms stariely to bc nondered at that various
steps have been takei tu rouite the better uubuervance of the day of our dear Lord's must
botter sufferings.

Exwick Chapel. near Exter, and of wbich the Bishop of Frederitton wva-s the flrst incumbent,
had a narrow escape fron being burnt on Saturday week, by tlie overheatmng of a flue. The
organ and soute of the seate were much injuîred. Eiglish .P«per.

On Easter Eve the eToir of St. John's Chrek, Et-ensehel, weore specially set apart for .heir
office with a solenin form of prayer and an addtress from the Rector. and then vested by him 7
in surplices for the first time. The church hau.ng bcen chastel3 decoreted with flowrers,
Easter Day was ushered in by an early celebration of the Htoly Conmvluion a.t eight o'clock.
The services were choral. That at 10.3 was opened wvith a processional hymn, the White-
rohed choir enteiltgat the west der of the chureb, bencath the new worindow just placed
there by Messrs. Pouvell of Whitefriars, the gift of Mrs. Blakeley, a relative of the Rector.
Guardlian.

The Archbishop of Dublin hel his earnual Ci..irnition for the city and neigibourhocd
of Dublin, commîeneing on the l7th of March, and ending oit the 24th. The number of
pirsons confirmaed was 902-viz., at Christ Church Catherdral, 7>: et St. Anne's. 135, at St.
St tIchns, 194; at Triunity Chuich. Rathmnines, I06; at St. George'.. 216; at Christ Clurch,
Biay, 71; at Moukstovni, 105. The numibers at the gencral Confirmation througiout the
umîted diocese in 180. and in Dublin in 1865, were proportionably large. Ibid.

SoLTit AFRiC-t.-Tihe London Giurzilian says that the hlishop of Natal, although excomni-ni;
catcl, conutinues t du duty in the catiedrai at Pieternaritzbirgt lere he recently christened
a tili. but the Dean refuised to register, and he Sureme Court lecided that the register Was
pri ate iroperty. The Dean, before the cuîomeiiecceîitnet of the services, b.ole all Chistians
depart fromt the presciîee of the exconninicatc. but the Argu eays no one left the building.
'Tlhe following are the ternis of the oceoiimnunication :-

In the nanie of our Lord Jesus Christ: We, Robcrt'by Divine permission Metropolitan cf
the Church in the prou ince ofCapetown, in accordance with the deeiioni of the Bishops of the
pruvinec iSy oassembled,doberebyitbeiig ouroffice and our grieftu doso,by theauthority,
of Chrit committed ento us. pass ipon John William Colenso. D. D., the sentence ofa greattr
nennunituiu etictn tciebs sei-arating him fron the communion of the Church of Christ 50

long as lie shall obstinately and impocnitently persist in his heresy, and claimn to exercise the
oflie ofa Bisiop ivithin the province ofCapetovn. And 1%e <lu hereby mike known to the 
faithful in Christ. that, being thus excluded from all communion with the Church, he is, ac,
ctrding to our Lord's command. and in conformit> wi the provisions of the Thirty-third Of
thc Articles of religion' o t be taken of the whole muul.ude of the faithful as a heathon IMan
and c piublican,"-ofatt. xviii. 17, 18.)

Given under our hand and seal.this sixteenth day of Decetmber. in the year of our Lord
one thousand cight bundred and sixty-five. 'R. CArows.


